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e nd madC' ~i • sin with those all other evidence,
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stand.
The Father w nt us to trust
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-Selected is upon the generative organs.
Him even in comple e darkness.
beJr thPm
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John 1:12, "But as many 89 re- outward actions.
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i~ in us than he that I in the
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Savf,1r, .1nd when you do, Goel wiJI act.
This action ls the evidence we a most important orte. That is reaction3 from the parents' unwise I ••.. ou,: fears van!. h, our doubts
takes j ou to be H)s Child
,, The n('xl step 1s Rom. 10:9-10, offer that we do believe God why Sa an, in his effort to pre- playl:i!! wilh this ene'llr ot the disappear, and we praise and
thank Hlm ro~ the ::n. wer.
It 111.>J shalt confess with th in the heart. Th(q is the "proof vent us foom enjoying our Re- physical body.
As ,·e. study the Word, things
mouth ,T<'.sus as Lord, and shalt I of our faith that Is mor precious demptivc ble sing , tries to con- I What :I· lhe ,ure?
Go frankly to the Father in that we have ne\•er understood,
fuse us at this polnt.
be~iev , i_n thy heart th:.t God, than gold.'' I Pet. 1.7.
One of atan'a wiles :is that o! Jesus' Name and take y:>Ur dell,·· suddenly become iving tr. ths
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tell us to do both.
or J su runs parallel to a Bride's I Now, praise Him for it.
your whol · moth-e force. But a new book The Holy Spirit l3
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Go about your hom
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"In God ha\'e I put my trust, I G-Od, in His gre~t Grace, will bring leading us into tl-e truth (or realgroom as "Father, I thank Thee that Thou
lier hu ·lJ l!ld.
th hast given me Etern l Life. I am' will not be afraid; \.Vhat can man deliver.rnce to you In th Name it~·) o! the Word.
I ,rdship I nc i d .
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Life l l J , ·us' dominion.
song on our lips, unafraid. \\'e
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We &re no longC'r );earchlng,
And I am r.car thy prayer to hear, Certainly, I will be with thee,
(Sent in bf May F. York )
of th Word over yo:1r life.
seeking, striving • . . \le have
When all lhy toil is past,
When tr>ars repentant flow,
You confess Jcsu$ as Lord or
arri,·cd'
· no more, Thy feet shall touch cold
Now go i n peace, an d sm
tliat Certainly, I vill b with thee,
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Your liF(', ai1d the n1omnnt
"Thank God !or H unspE'akJ >rdon's wave,
, ry gracious pardon know.
y u do it, Cod gives Y(}'J Eternal My face thou m~ 'i,t not see.
:ibl gift'
Yet never shall thou walk alon
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Ye,, with thee to the I t.
Never forsaken be.
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Love ·uffereth long, and Js kind!
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Thy journey o'er the haven
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As in the days ot old.
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When bitter tears thine eyes
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God th r gives you F;• t•t na l ,Li F('. C crtainly, I wilt be with thee,
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Never forsaken be,
1 John 5·13, "These things ha,·c When anguish rencls thy breast
And rough thy path may b ,
Never alone sh:ilt th u
Look up, look up, lhou'rt not
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Faith knows Cod as a ehtt•
journey
alone,
!\Te,
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know its mother.
Ne·:er forsaken be.
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John :S:18-~0 "It the world
hateth you, y know that it hnth
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diffrr nt.
that the Holy ye , re I tie ~orl d, the world
_ary th t we that happen~
It is verv ne
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king it His temple need to bow our h ads in defcnt
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If
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t at had failed you
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living and working in
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• ith you in the e victories.
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Let us thank Hrm for each lTial
and the Bible stuciy courses are away o! th Old Man and the Thou art ta en \ ·ith the words
that comes •••• each opportunity
of thy mo th."
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E. W. 1{4'n on
A

\'try vital thin' c-onn~l'l <1

Ith

,J,OLII

foith

1

that ) our con-

fo .. 1 n lie righl.

hr1sti, nity J a lOrtll'. ion.
h,1\,
OU
hat
You l'Oll[
f.t rnal Life 1111d yo,1 rn Ive 1t,
'l'hut i clllled faith .
My '1 ith i monifr led .> 1ny
confcs sion.
I confess that I am r,u ltdly
l e IC'd while the p;'lln is till
there.
You i.ay, "But hnt w,)uM not
be truthful."
Yes it would be •nu
two kinds of It uth",
en e
hulh and
truth.
Ill

I

I

I

Own

E. ·w. Kenyon
Faith ees whet c natural ·lg it
is blind.

• •••

Fntth seea every nc d met by
Love's strong hand.

••••

Faith makes the dependent ab·
olutely independent.

•• •

•

co-laborer wjth

••••

Faith lives in the realm of r ·t,
r.t reaselc,;sly rorks in th p wer
of God.

••••

Faith re ches into th Trc !:Ur·
of h ven and scatter· them
1pon U1e earth.
gt1idance for the 1 adt rs f our
country and for all tho~c in authority.
i c k and
5. Rememb('r the
shut-ins. There are hund1 eds on
our prayer 1 t. •... th r qm ts
ore too numerous to mention 1ndividually.
6. Remcmb r our work 11 re
. . . • remember h finnnc s
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NOTES OF PRAISE

Answered Prayer!

le.

J l1ave b£>en a gradual nncl a
Post l,'I aduat of Bibl ~chools,
but I tha,1k God for the day I
canH in contact with the Kenyon
tnm1Jy. Tins t:ourse ha meant
much to me. First or all, thi.
<0111.e is one of the best that I
know or. 1t teachc-s sound truth
()f our Redemption in Chri t that
each. It has al~o
i; hools do not
nd1• d me spiritually, mentally
arnl physic-ally, ;md now I can sny
of a truth, I know of what J
:penk. Tl i courrn has brought
me Jn clo er relationship to Christ
nnd with the Plan of Redemption.
I nf)W know my definite place in
G-Ocl

W. L., Durban, o. Afrka
I wa at a reception party to

wekom a pa tor .. nd h1 wit
whom I have known for sev€1lll
HA NONE OF fflE
O MUCH BET!'ER NOW c, n repmt victory. H al ys
HE I
years. ~he came ancl sat b£ id
COMPI,AINTS NOW
muses us to riumph Jn Christ.
Mrs. 11. H. Arlington, Wash.
me :or a few minutes to a!k som
Thank- so Vl'ry much 101 your God ha wonderfully answe1e
qu tlons. Then I took th opN. W., ·tockton, Calif,
Jett r and for your prayers for prayer. 1 am he.ii d o1 Arthnportunlty of handing her the
you
inform
to
happy
so
am
my husband. He j~ so much bet- ti , Cancer of th 1 .outh High
1
booklet, "The Blood Co\en:int"
ter and I prai e Goel tor it. He Blood Pressur nnd also nn n., a N
ous con- of God's ;mswer to f~ent rJray-1 Th next n101 n'1ng she ra. ng' m' •,.
Js still bothered with hif- legs I Jarg d h ea1...• I.mu
being shaky, but he can clo quite dition. I am now 1re and com- ers. On Sunday I called you to and could hardly speak for joy.
a bit of work now. I wrote you pletely resto1ed to h alth and pn.y for my hu band who wr.s She sald, "Brother, you ete cervery ill vith Flu r.nd a head tainly irn,pired to give me thnt
th t he had Polio two years ago, s1rength.
You'll never know how much mii: ,ry that has 1 Bowed him bo_?k. I ha_ve never read anyand It's a miracle how much betyour literature h s helped me. through the years. His tempera- thmg?"llke 1t. Have you anyter he j •
Th book, "ln Hls Pre cnc-e." I ture was over 104 degr e at the mor<' .
u-e u1e next to the Bible. Your time I called. The doctors had
HEALED 01'' ('ANCF.R
., Vant'ouv r, B. ('.
J. H.
dear _Fath.er had a wonde~ful r - failed with those high powered
E. G., England
of you, In answer
kind
How
I do \, ant to thank you ~o v lat1on 1n. th d CJ! things ?t medical shot , but, p 1 aise God,
much for nll your prnyers for m God: Nothing but this truth will 1in about thr e hour I nc,ticed to my reque t, to ~end me a copy
lmproven'ent and no,.. of "Jesu the H •al r." 1t I of
wff.1ce fW .th pr~ent hour m 8 grad,•al
. h and also :tor others. I asked !or
"
•
"
I
hi b
. h
u
1\1 • F. B. P., Birmingham, Mu· •
prayer as I was uuermg wit w c we 1ve. M .. y God bless he has none of the complaints for ine"timable value and like no
,• which I asked you to pray. He other br ,J I have ever read. l
l cannot e.·press the jo · and a Cancer of the ldt Brea t and you. evc-n quit £making and the cough know o' no other writer on this
·piiitunl bles Ing I have cxpcr- six doctors told me I should have
he ha. had for more than a year continrnt outside of Dr. Kenyon
Pa.
Mrs. M. W., Pblladelphia,
kn rd thr ugh thc.s le sons. My it off ns it was fatal and a slow
who C'ould havo w, ·uen it. H re
~b •ly ebbing away.
Is
God
pruise
to
mm;h
o
•.
have
w
for
d
prny
all
you
\\'ell,
cnnccr.
cl
cpE.n
cl
been
has
Ii!
111tual
1
is a book that \'..,_ n ver die. and
and my pro ·er life has been rn- me, and now with recent X-rays for. Sister B. ha.s written to you
I will ccrtainlv tell m friends
l\lrs. R. E. P., Dix,. 'ebra ka
folk. to pray for me and my lamJargccl. I am mor con clou. or , taken I am completely healed!
of this l 'Ondcrful interpretation
It will be two years this June
ily and God has answered. My
1h n d <;f getting the Word c t
of the <:;cripture .
husband who ;vas so ugly has com- since a little bookle w, s plac
B.
HEALED OF
to thc,.e who have n \'Cr heard
pl tely changed. We could re Jly in my hands. It was called, "The
E. B •. P.,, Sa~ ntomo, Tc ·a
.for I have a rC'al burden now 1or
Fort ·0[!i Texas
My s,stcr s, little son, nine ;vears !eel the demons in hi life, but Two Kinds o! Faith", and I be- Ev· ng, C'.G.
th I t
For ome tim I havE" =H, cl cpold, was he;c.. cd of T. ~- aft r th no ;v he is 8 wf!er nt man.
~amedfastrid·n~tcd twith it, r ::.ding ly intere.,tec'. a a pa or and c andoctors h,,d akcn him out of
J. T. A., Afri
1 an s u ymg I ever ar:d over 11<.Ji~ , in flie revival mov0ment
.
-school. We simply hid hands on
It d~clared that ·e are to act on in t°l'Jc c:irth the"e pa t few v "lrs.
F. L. M., Lo An eles, Cahf.
Thi • course ras op ned my him In Jesus' Name and th n
Faith. Mv heart has cried out urider the
For a long time now I've b en Gods Word and to ~alk
eye w1d to the Word or God. prayed for the e~ts to prove hf
W do not ha e adequate words, hrnling so the he, Ith department w nting to ~·rite to let :you know It q iote<l, J~a ..~3 ·5• By his stripe pres ur of a drep runrr r for
to c.xprcss wlrnt your Fat er has would allow him to 1·eturn to how God ha been an v.erlng ye are reL eel ' and said that by ixte£>n ·eal's. Of late T have
ter your prayer.· so l'm taking aa-' .:chng on the \VC'rd sickness ;vould devoured eve y good publi,.ation
givrn lo the '·orld. He was s~nt school. We also s w my
I fotnd or heard or Some wCTe
•top bemg.
1,urposcly to help wankmd fmd com• rted and realed o! the cig- vantage of the holiday today.
r Th e repor s f ro'll t h
h
In May I had r celved another
.
11 Jk r fr m th !r woes .. nd sufYou remember the r que for 1 ttl b 00kl t b G D t r g th very e1p u 1
ette habit. Sh€' now goes w 1l!l
t
B'bl
If th
I
I
I
o
:. Y"If · a m . le {'rcrt evan •cllst of he d :v
e
Miss A. H. to '1 hom you sc.nt "In
e con • ?s me to pray for the ick.
th ' h
c.nhn t'
you nre sic { arP njo inr. uch fn.i f 1· mln1 ~1
Hi Pre-en<:c •. On Aprd 20 h name eac, mg
s, w Y 're we sti 11
uc
5
53
· • to i" ri . on?v cl"epenC'rl thi~ hunrer.
wrote "I am _endmg in an urg nt .,pply Gods Word, Is~.
HE WA- HEALED
r P ng m the_ di rkne s? 1 pray
I"
h'J
J
needs nncl you v1Jl be heal
h t G d
' f
,111 reach our poor
thl cours
~\: J o 1n a rnee mr n
'.
ed:" I had never heard such tc;;c'l-i? v.,111 your
requ!st or PT yC'r t a
l\lrs. C. F., Ander on, Ind.
African and I wish to
tre
that
found
I
s
Tex
r,
Tyl
th
.
d
·c
f
a place for me to hvc and
provide
Mnny, many m 1ths ago
k s f or It .
h, th
1n
o~e
1 e
ore. 1
.
an
my .car,1
ncl 1 1 ll ed t em. Thrn a•tor s br thcr was a member of
\ or
11
I w
1' Ing I c.1 ,y
f
a
rote you askmg
me and said, Rev. T l. Osbr rn 's churc~ ln
Lo 1 • oke
l t
' f
nine year old o
_ L B D B • P
I
t
t
·
to
· " u ois, a.
nd
O bo,..nc
ord, J a\ en mE s:ir,e
eye sp
I n ver ve. Jly enjoy d Bibl
tlie F-11::lt' n. k
lor , u". I o e
.p lal
an ther c
tud · as I h1n e •mocr Dr. Ken- cit ', plus
n'-out
th"•"
'lv
{'<-PeC'J'
nre,nchnrt,
'"g
O•
v.•as
Ind
an"pol1°s
'
' ' ,L'
'
ing Him to direct me, and He did
••
·•
yon's Jc ons. He uses such small in Jn(ll •· "
woi ds 1 _ 1 rasp and always his eye sight. Aft r believing that God will re.lease me nd use to Ps. 30 :2. 1 read it, prni ed and th" po •e1· of the N:-mc o' ,lc'-ll'l,
t ll a student just exactly how prayer in a never-fail n.~ God he me 1n a wonde.rful way". On Ma• 1 ;oiced in the Lord. 1 knew 1 f!Prwarcl he bun hed nto h''!
I 29 she wrot . 'God ruled and over \ as he, led. 1 cl. irned 'le, lm" '"Jre~e'lt mini"'rv. SolT'eho ~· th!
to fasten hi mind on to thcs wa healea!
I le 1 sorry and asham d that I ruled and has bi ought me. out for Gall bla:ld r inflamation, eachi • struck rnv hC', rt. In
nd make them his O l.'n
tit.th
That i wha 1 like. With many I never wrote to tell you of this where all my do tor bills are be- \\ hkh 1 had hnd for 16 yea s, for tl-ie er ' next mePlinJ! J found
the t arhing is too vague, no real- wand rful healing. I aL"o havt ing paid for me. I have a tv.,o-room a s'mll fracture re ultmg from a the an ver to murh of hi in mall daughter, three years I apartment now that is being paid car accident, and for 5 erte rt>e plrntion. and hat of oth rs. Tt
fty nnd no po itive a ·suranc but a
·as In yot r Father's b(){>k:!:. Th ir
it 1., not so with Dr. Kenyon. All old, that doctors . aid would never I for and also my fo d. Kind people whicl-i would never av in place
thrnugh his books this is appnr- walk, if she lived. beca 1se !:he are beginning to help me_ this wny 1 didn't look to my f elin!'" or to f<>arMnl''- are superlative' N~vel'
They grip ihe heart and w. s born prcmnturel ·, but when and that way. I appreciate your m . pall'~ but conti'l ed lookin" have J ro ind anvthing o,1t'-ldC' of
ent
Hally atisfy the inner man. 1 , ·he was sev~n days old, I sa:" prayers mor than I can ever ~:,:- to God'r ·\Vorrl un 11 1 wa. healed. the Bible th? built mv faith with
only v. ish he were here and 1 I God place His Ha_nd on her . hip press."
1 have ,·alked b faith ever sinu Imo re rap1dlt.. There
I a . en~e or conf1denre ~nd a~sure•lio\·ing DI •ine health.
could throw my arms around him! and. saw, by_ fa Ith, my llttl
ance, a fuJ'less ancl "at1sf:ic11on l
___
Mis, W. D. C.• E. Talia. f'f', Ala.
sons dnrlmg w_alkmg. and runnm~.
llnd t 11 him just all these
1
h:>d never known before In them.
1\lrs. K. "'· I,., Lenora, Kan~.
I still enjoy the 'Her, Id of Lil ".
' Many imes Ill th_e following
have me,nt and done fol' me.
can't remember if 1 wrote Here. T knew. wi hout oue~tlon
month the enemy tned me .sev- The message., testimoni ~ and
1
•
. 1t b ring
c·rely, saying, "Whe11 all the clor- poems rn
l'"'
r. II. A., Ant·agua, Bn"ti.•h
1n:;p1ra t·10n to ,•ou or not but wnnt to 1e11 you wns tJ e an we r to m\· long
,w t
.,
tors a11d X-rays said ~he can't my hear and soul as I rend each that the broken home I requeo;tecl senrch. My o 1lv d ire now 1~ to
Indies
walk, you might a well torg~t issue. Sometime ago I sent a pray- prayer for has been re~s-torcd and realize to the full what Goel ~y,
I thank the Master for His great what God says." But, oh, the er request to your pray~· bnnd to the
hole famil Is in crnrt'h 1 am In Chri•t.
b
Revel lion to me through the stu· thrill or seeing her fir. t tep~.
and now she L a Per! e ct Jy pray that my bu band would e rC'gu1arfy.
ne,•. N.G.C.•• •ewJ)()rt, Oregon
dy of this leSian. I am proud to
saved and the la t part or June
normal child.
Ruth, this mess ge which God
t:ay It has given me new life and a
J. C. l'., Nigeria, B. W. A.
he ,·ruo "aved.
gave to our dear Father i• the
J al zest to acquire the things o!
Your .books nnd le_s~om are very one mes~age which the e.hurch
RELIEF CAME
the Holy Spirit. It has given me
I need~ todaY. The old 1Jorn out
m!ereshng and lnspmng.
L. B. M., Alexandria, Va.
J. J. s., Gk dale, ('alif.
:r,ew irength, new courage ancl a
My father v ·n. sick for oYer II creed,; and doctrin s hold ~way
Some time ago I wrote asking
I , ·ant to thank the Beloved
Etl'Onger faith in Him. I nm lenrle~s of nn)ihing that may attack Lord and you for the prompt' vou to prny for my son who wns year, now he is complelelv healed and keep the mind and heart f..tll
me as I know He is al,,. to do all reply to cur requ t for pra;er. not working and so 1.1nable to sup- since he wa~ reading 1tho~e Jes-O until there I rto room ftir 1hs
Christ. Thev u~e Hl!
Li in
i~h
Relief came to m about the same port his family. Prm the Lord. sc>n~ ,·ou ent to me.
thing for me.
Name to hide their·. hamc, et,
time that the Jetter reached th he nn~v has a good po ilon anal thank Y<'U for It.
He, the Livmg Clmst, Is crowded
~---utler, 0
mni_l boxd, o I_want to thank you Is gettmg along well.
Mr. I. F., Holtwood, ra.
1
1
ou ide. Not long ago I ·a~ In a
·
Jr · 1 • •·•
l m now sending in the last again an agam.
e <'f your I church where the people w re
\l\'c · a ·e read
:Urs. H. ?ii., r.aJd,,,ell, Idaho
1htee le, ons of the Aclvance<1
oks and thev have rhan ~ our still begging and pleadmg God for
I want to pra1 e he Lord ! r
IT IS A :\DRACLE
C< ur-e which hns been suc.h a
answered pra ·er. You know I live;; nnd C'hri tian walk C'lhr l •. the \ ery things \\ h'ch He has nlE. K., Chi<-ago, Ill.
lile sing to me. There is much J
ready given o Hi C'hurch. All
A friend of Il'ine was miracul- asked you to pray for my daughhav J arned in the le ~ons that
He 'Q'lt Is to be let l()(',e in us.
~t~. J, II.• Taco a. \' ~b.
no p1encher ever taught me, and ou ly healed from Cancer aftE'r ter and her husb·nd who were
I ha\·e recf>ivPd the be>oh and How He vaits In the inner chnmI am tru ting th Holy pirit to laying on of hands according to s parated. !'raise God, they arc
k e it verb fore me. I am sure your book, "Jesu the Healer." together ngain nnd P nt Christ- studied th '11 beforC', but the bC'r of our heart and _plr,t for us
l'v been kept :frcm rni.1ch harm The doctor said the C, nccr had mas v ·ith us. Thc_v eem cry arc llkc the Word ot God, for to recognize His pre~ nee and
through studying Goa's Word snd covered her orgai ::-ncl. rowed her happy and we are all so thankful. each time I receive R gr nt bless- shut our elve in •Ith Hlm In
in~ fro:"! th 'll, I do not l·now fellow hip an,J love
oven If It took me about t o years fric.nd all that he had t ken out
ec. Chn.. t m
He 1 nll l e
,, he•hr or not vou have hearc1
io rom Jcte thL ce•irre, I lt1lend He 1 · • rer fru• • t1 at she hnd
prob'em. "Jil1
I' e nrglc led '1:riting ou that of '1e gr ::it .<apiritu,J movement .oh·e our ever
two rno1,tl tc, li_ but after th Y
to go o 1
In many Name Is as a strong tower. The
pra;> cl, und "1 had mad h 1s next ur prayer, arc arswer d. I nt I that ~·e nre '1-tavin
IplaC'C' , rut ,, hen I hear the mes- rlghteQus nm into I and are afe."
frlp to the ho pita!, he eo •lei net .} ou n requ t to p ay that
1\Irs. K. c. 1.. Zion, m.
All o! us ., ho have studkd lhl .feel th Cancer nn)more. When I would find a house and in about ,age" from thee mini let'- thnt
rv. J. ., Tul a, Oki .
Couri,e togcth r ran tc tify of the told that they hnd pray d, he nx veeks w found ., 1 vcl ' fo,ir-, h:n e Just re e v d th! reat Light
I want to expres. my great
bl sslng 1t has been to us. We said, "I helieYe it; it I. a. m!r;irl . • ro :'n rou e fC'r ., hich I am J will s:, v, "T°lli" i vhat dear Dr.
thanking God. \ e had looked Kenyon bro 1ght to us vr-ars ngo." appr cl tlon or the book entit1 d,
had this teaching for tlJ
ha
looked and if just "'e med If your Fa he1· were 1,1lth u• to- •·1~ Hi l ,escnce". A It r . Ix'and
VICTORY
REPORTS
It
but
Jive.,
our
of
all
most part
Mrs. l\. n., Bf'rr ·viii , 'n. I we co•1M nc,t find an thing, b.1t clay he vould rc,jolce In other. teen ears of studying the Wor4
1ook th! Cour e to bring H out to
Thi 1~ornin", •J,rou h faith i'l pr. ire Goel when th he r s (Jl'I- gc-1 inr. •hat God 11a •e him ear~ of God, I have found in that ooll
us In a cl • r a Dncl o fix It upthe an-:~ er to the c ' of my h art.
ago.
ciarkc ·t, He cam n r.
Gods Word nnd your 18) c1s, J cd t
on 0,11 heart and mind •
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Books by E W. Kenyon
"\\'hat Happened"
A Bold Revelation or Long Hidden Truths
U. . Price--Paper cover 1.35; <'loth $1.75; Leatherelte 2;25
En lish Price-Paper Co\'er 9/6; Cloth 12/6; Leatherette b/

''New Creation Realifes"
Re\·elation of Redemption
U. . Prl 1)-Paprr coYer 1.35; Cloth $1.75; I. ather'Hto $2.25
Engli h Price-Paper Cover 9/6; Cloth 12/6; Leatherette 15/8

"In His Presence"
The Secret of Prayer
1.35: Cloth $1.75: Leatherette $2.23
F.ngll h p~t('e-Paprr CO\'t'r 9/6: Cloth 12/6: Leatherette 15/8

U.

. Prke--Paper ro, r

"The Two Kinds of Life"
The !.\!ost Revolutionary Book of the Age
U. S. Prke--Paper cover 1.35: Cloth $1.75; Leatherette $2.2;;
Encll h Price-Paper Cover 9/6; ('10th 12/6; Leatherette 15/8

"The Father and His Family"
An Outline of the Plan of Redemption
U. ~. Prke-l'aper Cover 1.35
English Price-Paper cover 9/6

"The Wonderful Name''
Tha Book That Has Changed the Prayer Life of Multitude..
r. . Prire-Pa11er cover 70c
EngU h Pl'icc-Paper (•over !/9

"The Two Kinds of Righteousnes "
The Most Important Message Ever Offered to the Church
U. • Price-Paper CO\'er 70c
Engli b Price-Paper cover 4/9

"Jesus The Healer"
A Revelation of the Father's Will for the Slca
U. ~. Price-Pa pet· co,·er 70c
Engli h Price-Paper co\·er 4/9

"The New Kind of Love"
The Book the World Needs. Nothing Like It Ever Written
U .•.. Price-Paper cover 70c
,ngU 11 l'rice--Paper cover 4/9

"The Two Kinds of Faith"
Shows Why the Church rias Failed, Why Faith is Weak.
U. S. Price-Paper cover 70c
English Price-Paper cover 4/9

"Kenyon's Living Poems"
(Re\·ised anci Enlar;lcd)
U. S. Price-Paper cover 70c
Eni:-li h Price--Papcr cover .t/9

"The Blood Covenant''
What the Lord's Table Really Means
U. . Price-Paper cover 35c
English Price-Paper cover 2/8

"The Two

Kinds of Knowledge''

Tells Why the Educational World Rejects the Bible • • •
Why the Church Has Gone Iodern.
U. S. Price-Paper cover 35c
English Price-Paper cover 2/6

"Identification'>
A Revelation ot What We Are in Christ
U. • Price-Paper cover 35c
Englbh Price--Paper cover 2/6

"Signposts on the Road to Succe11"
A Book Every Young Person Should Read
U. . Price-Paper co\·er 35c
Engll h Price--Paper cover 2/8
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Any 70c book with three 35c books for $1.H
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Fin 700 books to.- $3.00
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News from

STATION RY

Brother Etrata

CARDS

AND

ting up a trong
and other b, ~s- Dear St lcr Kenyon:
Greetings in th, Nam ot our
not 1 cy hn,
1c f1gbtm" nnd Lord .Tc us Chri t, ti,e 1i<<"n como years w1t'1 no irg Ying.
I nr- glad to iliform you that
de.ay
th1 lon
a t to 1',eal them God's ~ ork is st 11 {!') ng on !me. I
By Hi Gr cc we are nil carrying
\ ry need?
on ls that th YI the victory th1011gh our I.ord
tmg the'r fight ol Je us C'h1 LI. Gori I· working ln
ong point in the our midst and saving soul.3. On'1
b ttl lln They are c..:rcnding o~t. 13th we had a street mect!ng
th ir spinlu I energy at a com- I in front ot the m micipal b 1ildparatlvely in f' ctual po nt. One Ing anc1 hundr rJ o! people of
atan' rle er methods of \\ ar- dlff rent sects atte:1r'eJ f1 om 7:30
'n
tire a ams • is to entice us t) a.m. to 3.00 p.m. E\' n the priest
o r precio· s spiritual s:it do n und r the Acacia trees
d1s·ip, t
ener r In .ft ting at the wrong to hear tl.e blc·sed gospel o! the
Lord. My voire became ,ery low,
pl:ice.
Tho? place wl.e1 e we i.hot.ld but in the morning it was recov!1 ;:-h i .. here: • I am healed now ered and T was prai in" God bebee use God says I nm healed.'' cause He i good.
On Oct. 15th, ten were saved
It ls an actu3l fact that a Je. us
I b re away all the sin or the and ac •cp,rci the Lord as their
There were
1 world, II a'.;o bore awa ' all the per~onal Saviour.
the sen·-,
In
children
manv
also
lsa.
world.
the
ot
·kner:..
,i
1
ice that were new. Two babi<.'s
53.-l nrl Math. 8.17.
Go wouldn"t say it it it weren't were dt'dicated to the Lord and
II
true. He says It b~cau. e it is one , ·a healed bv the power o!
'true. He wouldn't say Jesus bore God through faith. Our church
a "'ay rur disea es unle~s He had is not large enough sometimes
ctually clo1;e o. God ha never and man or them are standing
told a Ile. What He sa) 1s always bccau~e we do not ho\·c nough
b olule truth. His Word i final benchc to s at them
I am glad to rep~rt to you that
01 any :.ubject upon , ·111 • he
there are several candidates !or
speaks.
W should say, "I believe Him , ·ater: baptism i! God i. willing
and Plea ·e remember them in your
because c' His truthtulne
integrity. I choo.e to believe daily rrayer. Oct. 20t 1 we had
Him ralhe: than the e Dlhcs and uch a wonderful service in th<'
pains :-nd \ ealmcss.. Since He town of Villasis, l arrio of CararThere were more than
.iy I am hcnled-1 am hc.:i~ed. amotan
Ther fore I shall act t~at way a hundred p ople in the congreTh , ·omen with thelr
rin praise Him for the fact and gation.
rhildre11 brC1ught catbeds for chilJ confes it before men.''
The whole battle ls to come dren when they arc sleeping. The
i
ti) rcallze in our rearts that we s rvi e la l •ci fr'>m 7:30 p.m. to
We h::id a good time
I do have our heahng bel:a 1se God 3 00 a
ay we do, anJ so. then. ore, we in the Lord. The Spirit or Cod
v s mnnifes!ed in our midst.
do not have to fight •o gel it.
It l wrong to ft«ht at the point Many of them confesse tl•e1r
or lryin" to g t healing because sins lo God. They were weeping
I thi, >0lnt of battle lies in the fu- and CQ In~ for mercy. I called
tlll ,· and healing Is never ob- for an Altar eall Dncl c\'ery one
cam . Praise His ame.
fain d at thi poin .
Please continu ti) pray Cor the
There f considerable diff rt , o ba tic! clds stre t work in th pl za tha Cod
in t~
lie~ in the tu urt and will vill s Y c soul . Pra el
;ilways lie there. The o her lies the net'd ot the church. Our
In he present and 'Ii ill br,n!'! he m n ber are Vt'rv poor on canutward e\"I ence of the healing. not help much: Our ortering
Our figh of Faith Is a fight to, c\"ery Sunday i~ about 30 cenbelleve Gorl's Word in it present tavos. Ou1' nops have been detense. It says, ur am tbe Lord strayed by mll ew an i caterpilthat healeth th~." Ex. 15:26· Jars so our riceflcld. were spoiled.
"who healeth all our diseases·· This year there ~re plenty or
eating many
Ps. 10:3; al'd "by whose ~tripes shells Pver_vwhet
kinds or pl nts. They climb up I
'i? are healed." I a. 53:5.
We can fight a lifetime "tr) h,' o the Plants and eat the leaves. I
t ~et healed" and will ne\'er get I I believe that this is the punlshhe>aling on that ba.is-the f:iture. ment or Go:i. God help us to save
This l! because healing is by more people.
Yours in His love.
faith and faith is alwa ·s in the
I\T. A. Etr !a, Philippines
P c~:?n1 tense.
When we chnnge our trategy
in fi!!htin;; to believe , ·c have it
''Thou, 0 Jehovah, art a shield
simply on the evidenC'e of God's about n e: My glory, and the ll(t.
Word alone, in plaC'e o! fighting er up or my head." PsaLns 3:3.
t try to get It, we can and will
win the battle. Faith t!.. t perYOUR ::\IONEY
,i,-b always wins.
You sent the mon y across th
sea
"Who his own sell bare our sins
in hiJ body upon the tree. that That bought a Bible for young
Sing Lee.
v , having died unto in, might
live unto righteousness: by whose And youn!! Sing Lee, when he'd
read thcn~in.
strip • ye were healed.'' I Peter
Proceeded to turn Iii back on
2:21.
sin.
"And it shall come to pas· that Then he rested neither night nor
day
before they <"all, I will answer;
,mt.I while they are yet pe king, Till his brother walked in the
narrow way.
[ wIU hear." Isa. 65:24.
· And his brother ,·orked till he
h;:id won,
Awa v fron, their god· his wire
and sor.
1 he woman told of her new'
found joy,
LQNfES,
And C'hr st wns preached by the
.
.
happy boy,
: agam able to :forMr. Eve1
ward money to us from Englnnd. Some or th folks who heard him
spc:ik
P.11 o~r friend:; in England and the I
British Colonies, Protec~orates, Decided the one true God t seek.
etc., w1ll be able to ordC'r books It wasn't Jong until half the
town
and send offerl.1gi· for th" work
thr U"h our agent, Brott-er Ever· 1Had left its idol or wood and
to,.·.
flt.
M rlc all chc('ks an< 1 v ney or And lht' work' not ended yet,
mv friend.
ders, "Kenyon's Book J,'und," and I
send th<'m to: W. A. El'erltt, 219 You started ~omethlng that ne'er
shall end,
I r. , ., Bal all Heath. Binning,i.'hen you sent the money across
j barn, Enrl nd.
the s a
We thank the Father fo- ti is
prechil' brother y;ho Js giving of That bought a Bible for younr
Sing Lee.
his tune and substanre t'1at th~
mella Pdce Ayers
work mlgh' go ,.
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Bvx COUtllllS 3 5
shee's, 6 • x 8 1.. mches, 9
plain sheet·, and 24 env •1·
011cs. E :quL 1tc qua:1ty, pure
w ite 1' tcr paper, each
slieet h s the brt'athtal·,na
n~_ c! t ~ r..ise !ls It.
f1a

•·pi. 'E sr.r..~ .,, ~o.· ... 1.00
s •• eets,
T \ enty ro •r prmte
c::ch \\i. h a selcc!e scrip·
ture. T.vc:vc Lttc-r sl c !old·

ed note s!,ee: ·, t\\ eh o told·
ed 11ote s· eets, :'ll .. li,ted
v. ilh three color pme <lcs1gn.
T\\ er.ty-fot1r mat .,ing cm-el
lopes with pme cone motif
pri.1lerl on inside of ! aps.
Be t whit ,·cllum p:1pcr.
""U,. GLO\\'" BO ~ .••.•. GO
Unique "all purpose" stat·
loner)· box. Inexpensive, ond
yet be utiful. 'l\velve print·
c:i :md six plain ~h ets, 5 7 8
x 7 7 8. The colorful yellow
and brown coloring , •. ith the
ever popular fot sythia dt'
sign will please >"\ c 1 t11e
most tas•idious.
"J:\IPERIAI, \'.:I.OUR".. 1.25

EI '!Snee is the theme o! this
e'ltir sup ·rb stationery box.
Features a variety of five
different design· p~inted in
fivr full colors, a"h with a
dlfC •r Pt Bihl<' \'erse. 24
printed sheets, all , ·Ith :Cold·
ect floral panel on le!t side,
al o 12 plain sh t'tc:, and 24
<''1velopcs, packed in equistiv lavender vc-!0•1r box
with gold braided cord.
ORRE~PO. 'DE '<' , 'OTE
sort•
• '01E .,
1.00
ment • . • . • . • • • . • . • •
2.t Scripture IC' ·t folders,
bright, colorful
f aturing
flQral and ba ket motifs.
provided ir:i 1d
Sp re
ea ·h fol r for 1,"ri ing our
own pe1 sonal mcssag • E"ach
folder is 3 1 ~ x 41ii inches.
These make lovely gifts.

"BA. KET

CHRISTIAN

CORRE.'PO. "D·

E "CE N"01 ES • • • • • • • • • .60

12 different, unique Scrip·
turc-text folders. These are
a eombination g1eetlng card
and personal note. These
make excellent gifts. They
must be seen to be :fully
appre('1ated.

"BIBI.E LOVER "
cl'ipture-Text tatloncry
Portfolio • . . . • . • . • • • . • .45
15 folded sheet (5x8 1i) and
15 cn\'elopes. Each sheet has
a reprodurtion of "Sal!man's
Head o! ChrL;t" and a choice
gxcellent
text.
scripture
\"alue, makes a lovely gitt.
TRIPTURF. TEXT WRITlNG
T,\BLJ.:T • • • • • . . • • , •• 30
48 sheets o! linen finish pa·

per (5 1 • x 8'1..) with Bible
\'Crses beautifull.v printed in
brown ink. Best quality pa·
per, good heavy blotter,
.strongly bound
Envelope· to
match ............. 25 for 20c
"SU. '.·illl ,E J.1, "E"

Greeting Cards
(With . ·cri1><ure Tc ·t )
II-Occasion '- · ortment 1.00
14 lovely folders ..• greet·
ings for birthdays, weddings,
g e t - well
congra ulations,
wishes, ympathy, etc , with
matching em·elopes. A 1e I
,·aluc.
Delu ·e BIRTHD/\ •
.\ · ·orlment ...••••• $1.00
I I exqui He folders with a
total retail value o! $1.75
for only $1.00. The captiv·
vating designs will please
the mo t discrimmati.ng.
Order from •••
KENYON GO 'l'E(,
PUBLl HI, ·a OClETY
403 We. t Commonwealth Ave
Fullerton, C:ilifornia

